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Interview with Jack G. Cairl-
September 9, 1968

I joined. SfG in JuLy L96L. We had. something in the neighborhood

of 4OO to 5OO people onboard.. Burney Good.win r¿as the personnel

d.irector at the tine I was hired., and. ry entrance on duty colncid.ed.

with the arrival- of Stu Clark, who became personnel d.Írector, and.

Burney Good-win was given the job of recruiting. There were only 2

people in personnel, he and. John VÍncent. Things were handled. Ín a

very haphazavð" månner and. continued to be hand.l-ed. that way for quite

awhile because the major problem we faced. was build.ing up the strength

of the Center. Everything else was set aside to d.evote attention to

hfring people. lfe went from 4OO or 100 people up to our current

strength 1n an extrernely rapid. period. of time. It was one of the

rnost extensive recruiting prograüs for any civil-ian agency. I'Ie acted.

on our own to locate people any place 1n the country to fifl- largely

the technical and" engineering type of job. We went to practically

er{ery najor city in the US, placed. ad.s in the newspapers, and. recruited

just as índ.ustry recruited.. IrIe set up nlce accommod.ations in hotels

and. notels and invited. people through the newspaper ad.s to come

in for intervi-ews. !'Ie took a team of engineers along with our

personnel people and. we were saking commitments right on the spot.

The aerospace technolog¡r announcement was new at that time and. it was

the thing which enabled" us to operate as we d"id., essentially as

ind.ustry operates with a m:inimum of regulatory paraphenalia. For I or 4

years this nod.e of operation was followed. by the personnel offiee,

and. all hand.s were turned. toward. the problem of filling jobs.
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After I had. been onboard. about a year, we became involved. in the

astronaut selection program. Thís was the second" astronaut selection

^_t program for the Agency. f was assigned. ad.ninistrative responsibility
"y for nanaging the sel-ection program. This T d.id. for al-l subsequent

astronaut sel-ection prograÍrs, both tire nilot¡f and. scientist prograns,

except for the first one and the last one. In the original selection

program we d.eal-t.almost excl-usively with the rril-itary agencies. lle

were l-ooking for pilot astronauts as opposed to scientist astronauts,

and. we only accepted- peopl-e who were test pilots as opposed. to operational-

type pilots. There I^rere very few civilians who were in the capacity

of a test pilot, and. in our first program ue sel-ected. only 2 civil-ians, one

of whom was EllÍott See r,vho r,'¡as with General Electric and. one NeiJ-

Arnstrong who was wíth NASA FJ.ieht Research Center. trrle received. out-

stard.ing cooperation from the nilitary services. They each ran thej-r

own selection program and. nominated. to us those they felt were most

qualified. for our prograu. After receiving their noninations and.

after scouting the civilian population which we d.id. through newspaper

ad.vertisements, contacts with the Airl-ine Pilots Association, and. the

Society of Þcperimental Test PiJ.ots, personal letters from Dr. Gil-ruth

to all of the najor aerospace ind"ustries and. to all NASA Centers,

t'le were able to find. only a very few civiJ.ians who net the qualiftcations,

but from them we were abl-e to seJ-ect two outstand.ing people. The Air

Force had. the majority of cand.id.ates as could. be expeeted.

After an initial- screening of about )00 people, we narrowed. the l-ist
.t

#t,'- to 3O-40 and. these people we put through a very extensive med.ical- and.

psychological evaluation, managed. by our med.ical- people at the Center
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but {fi cond.ueted" by the Aír Force School of Aerospace Med.icine at

Brooks. After going through thÍs extensive physiotogical and. psy-

chological evaluation, they were brought to Houston, and. utiJ-izing

the evaJuative inforrnation from the School of Aerospace Med.íeine and.

the information we had- d.eveloped. from the people themselves, their

flight, scÍentific, and. engineerÍng experience, and acadenic background-

pJ.us a thorough evaluation by investigators furnished. by the Civil-

Service Commission. CSC investigators d.id. an evaluative type

ínvestigation. They interviewed. from J0-)0 people for each cand.id.ate,

and. the investigation l-ooked. into qualÍfications, personality, acad.enic

qualifications. These find.ings were furnished. us in extensive narrative

reports. Looking at those three things: the investigative materiaf:

the naterÍaI furnished. by the ind.ivÍd.ual-s, and. the materiaL whích was

d.eveloped. by the School of Aerospace Medicine, we then Ínterviewed-

each of the cand.id.ates extensively, to fill- in gaps in J-nfornatÍon,

and to confirm or refute d.oubtful- aspects developed. d.r.rring investigation

and. evaluation. lhereby, we satisfied. ourselves as to r,ihether we felt

the nan i¿ould. be abl-e to function in the capacity of an astronaut in

its broad.est sense. We ranked. the cand.id.ates and. nad.e our presentation

of our recomnend.ations first to Dr. Gilrlth and. then to Mr. Webb. The

recornmend.ations were approved. and. the p selected" for the second. group

of astronauts.

This pattern with some ruinor d.eviations ï\ras to be fol-lowed. in the

later astronaut selection efforts. On the next program, whieh was

another pilot program, the only change we mad.e was to d.o a greater

amount of ad.vertising. lhen came the scientist program. It offered.
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unique probl-em.s in the sel-ectíon process because r,,/e i.^/ere now going to

have to eval-uate scientlfic capabÍlities more than pilot aptitud.e or

engineering abilÍties. lle asked. for the heJ-p of the National Acad.eny

of sciences. Tt set up a panel of experts sel-ected. by the NatÍonal

Acad.emy of sciences, úr{åûæ, from its own membership or people the

Acad.emy recognized. as being experts in a partícular area of rife

sciences or physical scíences. We asked. them to evaluate all_ of the

cand.id-ates and. to provid.e us with a ranked. evaluatí on of each of the

ind.ivid.uals in tern:s of their scientific cor4petence. Then we announced.

that we r¡/ere proceed.ing with the scientist astronaut program. After

receiving the applications, we turned. them over to the National Acad.emy

of scÍences for review. The acad-eny evaluated- them and. se]-ected. a

small number who were felt to have the competence and. stature that

would. warrant Acad.emy end.orsement. on]-y LJ-20 out of several

hund.red. met their cri.teria. lhey d.id" not rank these for they felt then

al-l- of sufficient scientific competence that ranking was unnecessary.

lrle then ran these people thrrough essential-ly the same process used. for
the pilots. With the assumptinn that their scientific competence was not

in question, lie then eval-uated. only their aptitud"e for piloting both

aircraft and. spacecraft (nobod.y is simply a passenger on an Apollo Míssion)

and. we eval-uated- personality. lfe had. the same investigations cond.ucted. on

these cand.id.ates that we d-id. for the earl-ier group. Based. upon these

find-ings, some were eliminated. for physiological reasons, some lrere

eliruinated" because ín their bacþround. personal problens showed. up that

night leasen their effectiveness in the program or while exposea to the

public eye. i,fe end.ed. up with only six, and we al-most inmed"iatety lost
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one of those after the sel-ection effort had" been compl_eted..

Thereafter l/e ran another pilot astronaut sel_ection progratn

essentiarly along the same lines as the earl-ier selection programs,

onJ-y this tine, as a combination of pilots and. scÍentists. Interestingly

enough we d-iscovered" that when we ran the pilot sel_ection prograns,

arthough r,re ïrere not looking for scientists, we end.ed" up with men vho

had. the ability to absorb tremend.ous anounts of informatÍon and. for

the most part, were of such caliber that they could. be used. on al-most

any type of program. They were not scientists from the stand.point of

the Acad.eqy classification, but they were so intetligent and. apt as

students that they couJ-d. be subjected. to scientific training prograns,

and. coul-d- ahsorb this type of inforrnation and" be eapable of making

sophisticated. jud.gments with a ninimum of training.

One of the policy questions that came up d.uring the sel-ection of

the first group of scientist astronauts which caused us to operate

the second. scientist astronaut program d.ifferently was the issue of

a motivational type recruiting program. The National Acad.elqf of Sciences

favored. such an approach whil-e NASA was opposed.. In the first scientlst

astronaut program we merely mad.e an announcement that \"7e ïrere accepting

applications for scientist astronauts and- gave a minimum of infornation.

The rational-e behind. this was that if people r¿ere not alread.y motivated.

toward- this type of activity, we fel-t there t/as considerable d.anger

involved- in a motivational recrufting program. lle fel-t the onry people

we wanted" were those who were interested- in thís type program, who were

willing to d-evote the tine and. effort required. to be an astronaut, and

were wil-ling to take the types of physical risks that are invol-ved. vithout
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having to be "Êold." on the program. The type we wanted- wouJ-d. consider

such an effort as an extensj-on of their career as opposed. to people

' whose career had. been narrowly l-imited. to a specialized. d.iscipline,

but who l-acked. the motivation to d"evote time and. effort to things

outsid.e of thelr d.iscipline. To be an astronaut, they wouJ-d. have to

l-earn to fly, they wouLd- have to l-earn the systems of a spacecraft,

whereas their dÍscipline orientation n:ight be astronorÐ¡, geology,

biochenistry. !'Ihat we wanted was someone vho combined. an ability

with a motivation that wou-l-d. motivate them to give up a fot of 'their

time in the l-aboratory or at the bench, and to d.evote this time to the

things they would. need" to l-earn. The Acad.emy, on the other hand., felt

that if T,,ie I^/ere going to get really top people, we were goÍng to have

to motivate them toward. the space program, and. convÍnce them that the

space progratn offered them an outl-et for their scientific talent.

The fÍrst program ldas run as a very low key program. In the second-

+l selection effort, the Acad.erny point of view prevailed. and. NASA lead.ership

was convinced. that we had. fail-ed. to reach the large nurnber of outstand-ing

scientists in the country through our approach. So we turned. over to the

Acad-emy recruitment and. recomnend-aticns to us of people d-esignated. as

being of the cal-iber they wanted.. They prepared a fine brochure and

sent it to al-l the universities and. vherever el-se they had" contacts.
I

tr

o ,fihJ"clt point of view was right, der . I presume

only time wil-t teJ.l whether the second. group wiJ.t contribute the most
', ,. ,, , ,, " ,. i ' t 1-t.t-,., ,/

to nanned. space ffight programs or whether there'is r¡iËd in conparing

them.

The second. program was dj.rected- by trrlarren North and- all succeeding

.# programs were d.irected. by Deke Slaybon. They ran the selection and. for atl
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intents and. purposes had. the fínal say on the selection Gilrrrth

and. Ïüebb served- in the management logp for approval.

I arrived. in Houston in Februaxy L)@. The personnel d.ivision was

J-ocated. in the Lane ì¡trel-ls Bld.g and. the Center was located. in \ ox j

scattered. build.ings. Íhe Personnel Division l-ater noved to the East End.

State Bank Bld.g and. by then the Center was l-ocated. in about 1) d.ifferent

build.ings throughout Houston. fhe combination of the tremend.ous response

we got from the Houston community in terms of interest in the program

and. this d.ispersion of our people caused- a tremend-ous amount of

confusÍon, a tremendous increase Ín workload-, and- the problem of

attempting to evaluate applicants. lfhen we first arrived in Houston,

we d.id-ntt have to beat bushes for applicants because they were just

flood.ing in as an overfl-ow from our original- work in other cities

and. much more irtportantly as a response to the tremend.ous interest in

MSC that was evid.enced. in Houston. There was fiteralfy an avafanche

of applications. Girls were fighting each other to get to the d"oor fj.rst

for cl-erical jobs. Consequently, there r^rere a lot of beauty queens

selected. as secretaries and. typists d-uring the earty d.ays. I'Ie had.

to contend. with somewhere around. lOO to fOO appticants a week. We

were lnterviewing frorn morning until night, processing applicatÍons,

and" selecting people. The fact we had. people spread alf over the city

plus this kind- of workJ-oad. combined. to create a real morass. Ïihil-e

there l{ere a }ot of outstanding selections mad.e d.uring thÍs period. of time,

there 'h/ere a lot, that had. we been ab]-e to d.evote more time to evaluating

the applicants, they wouJ-d. not have been mad.e because i^/e werenrt able

to get the type of performånce d.ata that we shoul-d. have gotten. Overall,

I think \,re vrere very successfuf in terms of getting good- people, because
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good- qualified. professionals were interested.. I,'le were fortunate in that

severaf of the aerospace ind.ustries, LIV in Da]l-as, and severa] other

companies on the l,Iest Coast were having some reduction at this time and-

ïre were abl-e to hire a large number of theír people

To cope wÍth this worlcload, we d"ivid.ed- the Personnel Division along

the lines of a generalist concept. Ìfe establÍshed. teams assigned to

specific organLzaLions that had. to be built up in a Lturxy, and the

teams woul-d stay right with those organizations, learning their needs

and tryj-ng to meet their requirements, eoupling their knowled-ge of what

was availabte with their knowled-ge of what was needed-. Everyone who was

at Langley with MSC r¿as offered the opportunity to move to Houston. Those

who d.ídntt want to move were offered- an opportunity to transfer to T,RC.

A very high percentage of the people with the STG el-ected. to move to

Houston, somewhere in the neighborhood- of BJ/0. These people werentt

the typical mobile types found in most otganizat'ions tod-ay. They vere

people who had. roots in the Tid"ewater Virginia area. The attraction of the

space program drew them to Houston initiatly, but once having arrived-, nany

of them found. that the pul-J. to return to their former home was greater

than the attraction of a Houston-based space program. Consequently

rnany of them d.id. leave, perhaps as nany as 2O-\O/o of those who originally

came d.own returned.. Qne of the unusual things was that not only d-id-

the engineers and ad-ministrative people move to Houston, but as wel-l

a great nu¡nber of the clerical personnel. This helps account for a large

share of those who end.ed. up returning to Virginia.

f
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The Houston Chamber of Commerce d-id. a great selling job after the

announcement of the Ímpend.Íng move to Houston. They sent people to

Langley on two d.ifferent occasions and rnad.e presentations and. provid.ed.

a tremend-ous amount of d.ata on living in the Houston area. They

probably oversol-d- the area. ft was true vhat they said. about the cost

of living in Houston in terms of housing, but the rest of the information

was C of C type d.ope that you would expect from any C of C. Many

people were d-isappointed. when they looked- over the pastures here where

they would. eventual-l-y be located." It d.id.nrt take long for the costs

of housing and l-and. in the Clear Lake area to jump after it was announced.

that the Center was to be buil-t here.

One of the things that was unique in recruiting was that we d.ealt

very closely with the security people. Even though we were d.oing

a lot of hirÍng fast, Security had. a rel-ationship with the Civil- Service

Commission which aflowed us to gÍ.ve very prompt servíce in terns of

investigative information on the people we híred.. In this early period.

l/e were hiring people without benefit of a bacþror.md. investigation but

immed-iately afterward.s initiated. a background investigation. As a

consequence of the rapid. hiring, these investigations often turned up a

l-ot of d.ata, which if known at the time of the selection, the appllcant

probably woul-d.nrt have been selected-. In some cases the situation was

of such a nature that we cou-Ldnrt keep the people on the roLfs. When we

were able to get the d.ata quÍckly enor.rgh, and. the appJ.icant had. been hired"

on a career cond.itional appointment, as opposed- to a reinstatement or

transfer, he was in a probationary status-and we were abl-e to get rid. of

him without a great a,mount of paperwork and without a great lapse of time

uc
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or effort. However, beeause nany agencies we hired. frorn d.id. not use

background. investigations, there were several- instances in which the

transferee lüas a career employee, and. we had- a more serious problem. fn

those cases, after the investigative report came in, we had. to take action

against an employee who had. al-} the rÍghts of tenure. Despite this

d.ifficultv, we \47ere su.ccessful in removing ind.ividuals who we fert

shoul-d. be removed- with one exceptÍon. The one Ínstance in which we

failed- in our attempts to remove the employee, rtm not confid-ent that

we shoul-d. have been pursuing the case in the first place, as there rvas

serÍous d.oubt as to whether the offense was serious enough to warrant

rernoval .

Generally, when the ind.ivid.ual was presented- with the facts, he resigned..

we always had. to be careful to stay vithin }egal bound.s. rf we cal-}ed.

a person and. tol-d. him of the facts, we also told. him that if he resigned.

we wouJ-d stil-l- d.ocument his resignation to the effect that he resigned.

after being informed. that something was T/rrong, whatever that something

r,'/as. we d.íd. a very honest job of not forcing resignatj-ons--either

resign or be removed.. Most of them d.id. take the option which was theír

own option to resign after being notified. that we were going to pursue

an ad-verse action. One case r recall, which is fairly representative,

was where an ind.ivid.ual- had. falsified. his applicatÍon. rt was very

carefuJ.J.y word.ed. fal-sification. An investigation showed. the man had.

actually been rernoved- or had. resigned. from several jobs after being

notified. that he was to be fired.. fhis was the most typical case

for removing an employee. Other cases ínvol-ved. chronic al-cohol-ism, un-

ad.mitted. arrests for felonies, etc. The most sensitive and. d.ifficul-t

-¡
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cases to hand.]e were those in which people had involved. themselves

in unbeconing cond.uct. Ihese r^rere very d.ifficult because there is

subjective jud.gment ínvolved", and. in d.ealing with mora"Ls it is a

question of. who is interpreting them. The number of such eases

experienced. here vas greater than ï had" experienced. in prevÍous agencies,

but not signifieantly greater. we were fortunate that it wasntt

consid.erably larger number of people that we had. to renove. ì,rle d-id. not

take the time to d.o an ad.equate performance eval-uation prior to

selection and. al-so one of the reasons is that many of these people who

were removed- had" we not d.one a background. investigation na¡r very

possibly never been removed- from Fed-eral- service. obviously the

Teason why there ïrere as tnany as there were was be.cause of the speed

with which we d.id. the hiring. The reason why there werentt more I think

is because of the generalry high quality of the people who r,vere applying

at this tjne. ft vas a high quality group.

The najor reason why we had" to establ-ish a Med.ical Research Operatj.ons

Directorate Ìras that the med.ical- effort was d.ispersed throughout the

Center. The Center Med.ical Office, was largely responsibl-e for operations

and. the Crew Systems Division was largely invol-ved- in biomed.ical research.

füith these two offÍces in the same Center worklng for d.ifferent people,

two d.ifferent viewpoints emerged- and. Ieft the center, essentially

uncoord.inated. from a professional med.íeal- stand.point which resulted. 1n

both embarrassment and. confusion. fhis became the major argument for

Dr. Berry to establ-ish an organizatj-on at the d.irectorate l-evel- which wou-Id.

have total- med.ical responsibility for occupational- health, med-ical-

operations, and. med"ical- research. The problem faced" Ín establishing an
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organization at this poínt and. time, L966, about March was that bill-ets

were no longer free and. availabLe and. space was limited. because we

werentt build.ing new brril-d.ings. Now after 2þ years, this organization

stiJ.l- exists at its original biJ-J-et }evel, a}nost at its original fund.ing

}evel, and. stil-l- at its origlnal utilization of facilities level. People

are spread. throughout the Center, the organization of l-00 people is too

srnall to earry out its asslgned. function effectively, itts located. in

some ! d.ifferent build.ings--al-l of which makes for great problems Ín

terms of prestige, econony, and. effectiveness.


